OP23.02
Percutaneous transvesical chorionic villus sampling: an alternative method for difficult procedures P.I. Cavoretto 1 , V. Giorgione 2 , A. Inversetti 1 , M. Candiani 1 1 Obstetrics and Gynecology, IRCCS San Raffaele Hospital, Milan, Italy; 2 San Raffaele Hospital, Milan, Italy Objectives: Standard transabdominal CVS (TA-CVS) may be difficult due to axial-retroverted uterus, a posterior low-lying placenta with interposed bowel or uterine myomas, and alternative approaches are required. We analysed our series of difficult CVS procedures to evaluate the effectiveness of the percutaneous transvesical approach (TV-CVS). Methods: Retrospective analysis of patients with difficult CVS, in which a secondary evaluation was required. Abdominal pressure or vaginal manipulation of the cervix were applied to enable the TA-CVS. If this was not possible, TV-CVS was indicated and a full bladder was required. The TV-CVS technique was performed free-hand transabdominally with ultrasound-guided insertion of a 15-cm/17-gauge Chiba needle, under local anesthesia. The needle entered the bladder and then the placenta parallel to its longest axis to sample by continuous aspiration with a 20-mL syringe. Results: A total of 1182 CVS procedures were performed in our centre from 2009 to 2015. In 95 (8.0%) cases the procedure was considered difficult, however a secondary evaluation achieved exposure or adequate sampling window with successful TA-CVS in 45 (47.3%) cases whereas in 50 (52.6%) cases a TV-CVS was performed. In our series of TV-CVS procedures, an adequate sample (>10 mg) was retrieved in all cases with single placental pass. There were: two (4.0%) cases of light postprocedure bleeding, two (4.0%) cases with vasovagal response, one (2.0%) with small subcutaneous hematoma and in another (2.0%) there was a failure of the long-term villi culture, no cases of hematuria or lower urinary tract disorders.
In the total group of 1182 CVS procedures, there were five miscarriages (1/236 of those with no TOP) at 12-24 weeks with none among the 50 patients undergoing TV-CVS. Conclusions: In our experience TV-CVS appears effective and it may be essential in specific high-risk cases in which the TA-CVS sampling window is obstructed. Lower urinary tract infection may impair cell culture growth, however this may be less relevant using microraray techniques.
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Factors associated with the risk of intrauterine demise in Twin-twin transfusion syndrome cases treated with laser ablation A. Khalil, E. Kalafat, A.T. Papageorghiou, A. Bhide, B. Thilaganathan
Fetal Medicine Unit, St George's Hospital, University of London, London, United Kingdom
Objectives: To determine the risk factors associated with intrauterine demise (IUD) of one or both twins with Twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) treated by endoscopic Laser ablation of the superficial vascular anastomoses. Methods: A single-centre cohort study of twin pregnancies complicated by TTTS and treated by Laser. Data from the pre-Laser ultrasound scans, antenatal records, and post-treatment follow-up scans were collected. Pregnancies complicated by major structural anomalies, TAPS, loss-to-follow-up, and repeat Laser procedures were excluded from the analysis. The primary outcome measure was IUD of one or both twins. Results: 280 pregnancies were included in the analysis. The median gestational age at treatment was 19.7 weeks (IQR: 17.7-22.2 weeks). The survival rates of at least one and of both twins were 74.4% and 52.8%, respectively. Donor survival was significantly lower than recipient twin (54.3% vs 67.2%, P=0.001). The incidence of IUD of either twin was 16.4%. In the univariate model an estimated fetal weight discordance of 30% or more [OR 1.71 (95%CI: 0.99, 3.01; P=0.05 
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Selective reduction in complex triplet pregnancy by radio frequency ablation: single centre experience
